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Proposed Nail Works.—Considerable
interest seems to be felt among our capi-
talists and business men in legard to the
proposed establishment of a nail factory
at this place. —A subscription paper has
been circulated ..during the post two
weeks, and stock amounting to nearly
$40,000 has beeu subscribed, with condi-
tional promises reaching 520,000 more.
It,will take at least $lOO,OOO to build suit-
able works and furnish a liberal working
capital, and this sunt the-goutleraen who
have the proleot In charge think they
can raise. ■;. ■It would be diffloult to overestimate
the advantage these works would be to
our.oommunity; In the first place tliey
would,emplhy about two hundred work-
men. Most of the sullied laborers would
be strangers, who would bring their fam-.
Hies with thetn, and who would need
houses to live in, and,food and clothing,
ail of which they would procure,in’our
midst. The wages of two hundred’liands,

- 'paid regularly every: motuli, would .ra?
lieVe'"tllß~fidairolaT''BtBgnaTl6ir"or"Xl)ls
community amazingly. This nropbaltiou
Bjajpely. needs an argument, In view of
tlff genVal complaint of our; business
meb which followed the removal of the
troops from the Carlisle Barracks: , We
venture the assertion t hat there Is not a
branch of trade or business whicii has
not sensibly felt the removal of; the gar-
rison ; and we also venture the assertion
that there is no more feasible plan of re-
gaining our local prosperity than by es-
tablishing some manufacturingestablish-
ment'which will employ two or three
hundred hands.

WilUhe investment pay ? To this we
reply that there la not a.nail factory
within the limits of the State of Penn-
sylvania which does not pay a handsome
percentage on the investment, anti in the
judgment of those'of our. citizens who
have some knowledge of th'e iron busi-
ness, and are best qualified to form an
opinion on this question, there is every

reasonable prospect of a similar result
here. It is worthy of note that.those
who are regarded as our shrewdest and
safest business men have subscribed most
liberally to thepropoied ironworks. Wo
arepleased tolearn,too;Ujat Judge Watts,
whose caution, and prudent forethought
are proverbial, to whom, this community
is largely indebted for the introduction
ofgas and water, and under whose care -
ful management the Cumberland Valley
Railroad lias become one of the test pay-
ing institutions in the country~is of the
opinion that the enterprise will pay, and
that it deserves the hearty encourage-
ment of all who have at heart the pros-
perity of. our copamunlty.

Religious. —A Prayer Meeting, under
the auspices of the Young Men’s-.Ghris-
tlan Association, was held in the county
prison-, on Sunday last.at 4 o’clock, P.
M, Prayers were made by several of the
members, and an effective exhortation
delivered by Mr.jT. C. Stock. His address
was listened to with great attention by
the prisoners, and by citizens who were
present. Sberiff.Foreman and his family
deserve much praise for* the attention
shown by them on this occasion to.the
members ofthe Association.

On the .same evening, between the
hours of5 and 7 o’clock, the open air ser-
vices, under, the auspices of the Associa-
tion, were held at .the cbrner of Hanover
street and Chapel alley.' A very large
number of. persons were present, who
.manifested,much interestiu the proceed-
ings* The services consisted offprayer,
-singing, 'and addresses by Rev.' Fmilk, of
the Reformed church,*Rev. Long.of the
Bethel church, and Rev. Dr. Herman, of
Dickinson College. ' 1 '

next Sabbath will be held
at the corner of Hanover and North sts.,.
at 6 o’clock, P. M.

No More Sunday Work!—We learn
that the professors of the ‘‘art ton&orlal”
(barbers) of Carlisle) have determined to
do no more shaving on Sunday morn-
ings. This is according to an agreement
entered into among themselves, the first
violator of which is to forfeit $lO to the
Y. M. C. Association. The arrangement
Is to take effect on' the Ist of October.—
Hereafter, persons desiring a ci£an shave
muat’be on hand on Saturday evenings.
Next! ■ -

-

This Summer has been very prolific of
accidents on land and water; of imirders,
suietdos, robbery and arson. The public
has scarcely recovered from the shock
caused by one catastrophe* before it lias
been again startled by the news of ano-
ther, if nota series of disasters. It would

be impossible to chronicle u tithe of these
catastlophles in the columns of a weekly
journal, and we.can give but a brief out-
line of.the moat startling, which
’wifi be found upon bur first page.

Potatoes.—lt is said that the potato
crop of this county Is decidedly the finest
our farmers have hud for many years,
and Ira full compensation for the scarcity
of that crop last season. From present
indications, this' important, esculent will
not command more than, from thirty to
fifty cents a bushel this fall, unless some
untoward disaster should overtake them
while in the ground, which la now,not
likely to happen. ••'With, a, good crop.of
corn, and plenty of “ murphys,’’ there
need be no fear ofstarvation.- ■

Fine Grapes.— We nr© indebted to our,
friend,.Air. Solomon Qrisslnger, of North
Middleton township, for a half-dozou
bunchesofhis beautiful and luscious Con-
cord‘grapes. Someof the bunches weigh-
ed three quarters, of a ppuiid; strong.—
The Concord la the grape for the table—-
large, juicy and vinous. Mr. G. has had
great success with his many varieties of
grapes this season. He, estimates his
yield at two hundred bushels.,

Thanks.—Wo are under obligations to
our townsman, Andrew N. Sheafer,, for
a lot ofsplendid fall pears, as flne ns any
wo have ever eaten.

Also to Alf. H. Addahas, Esq., ofWest
Pennsbdro, for several bunches bf delic-
ious Delaware grapes. There is a rich-
ness of flavor in the Delaware grape
scarcely ever equaled by any other vari-
ety. We enjoyed them' hugely.

Ip you have lino - sleek of any kind;
exhibit It at our County Fuji-. X£you
have agricultural Implements of a supe-
rior quality, have them at the Fair; or if
your produots, wheat, rye; corn, potatoes,
&0., have eamplon of them also on exhi-
bition, ;Thls will encourage others, and
tend to make duf County Fair a success.

. . - ...

Look to It.—The now law relative to
the delivery of coal by the ton, Is now In
operation. The Legislature of this State
has decided that every dealer In coal In
the State must deliver to his Customer
2240 lbs. of coal for a ton, and uot: 2000
lbs., ns many have been in the habit of
doing.

A Course op Lectures.— \Vd take
great pleasure in announcing that sev-
eral gentlemen of town have associated
themselves into a lecture committee, to
secure a course of lectures for the ensu-
ing winter. It is their intention to havq
six lectures, or five lectures and a first-
class concert. ’ ’ Among their lecturers
they expect to havo tyondoll Phillips,
Anna Dickinson,. Mark Twain, Nasby
mid one or two others. They have al-
ready sold two hundred course tickets at
three dollars each, which of itself guar-
'nntees the success ofthe enterprise. Per-
sona purchasing tickets for the course
get them at the rate of fifty cents for each
lecture, and have their scats scoured in
advance, The price of single tickets will
bo seventy-live cen(s each. Those who
feci disposed (o hear these lectures bad
better send, in their namerf.at once,! both
as a measure of economy and conven-
ience. The subscription list la rapidly
filling up, and as soon as tho plan of the
hall is prepared, the tickets will be sold,
probably in tbe order in which the sub-
scribers stand op the list.

The course of lectures last winter was
such a complete success, and the luaug 1

uratlon of the present enterprise seems
„tQ,iMV.v.6..„ufet._,wj,tlCauAh...llberal:.eno l Qur-,
agemeut, that wo feel it scarcely neces-
sary to say much in Us-favor, We feel
satisQcd the gentlemen in charge will
give us half a dozen of the best lecturers
the country can produce, and we haven't
a particle of doubt the enterprise will be
acompiete success. The subscription pa-
per is In the hands of Messrs J. H. Bosler,
John Q. Orr and Andrew Blair.

The Pestilence.— That the cholera is
moving rapidly through Europe there is
no longer any room to doubt. From
Konigsborg, where its ravages are on the
increase, it has spread to Hamburg, in
which city several cases of the pestilence
are reported. With tills German port we
have commercial relations which render
'it absolutely necessary for the authorities
of all our seacoast cities to enforce a rigid
quarantine on all vessels coming from the
newly-infected port. While the cholera
remained, in the interior of Russia and
Germany there was little cause for fear
on this side of the ocean, but with its ap-
pearance in a business centre, from which
steamers ply regularly to this country,
there is good reason, not for fright, but
/or the employment of means to prevent*
an invasion from the dread foe to human
life. With proper precautions much can
be done to check the progress of this
swiftly-traveling pestilence, and In deal-
ing with it now, at a great distance, the
communiy should bear in mind that an
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
cure. It is easier to keep the fatal con-
tagion from our shores than to suppress
It after it once has obtained a foothold.,

Not only is it the imperative duty of
•the authorities of large cities jo be ready
to meet the coming danger, but the peo-
ple of every village and' hamlet in the
land should take measures to ward off the.
threatened visit of the pestilence. Fof
this purpose the streets, lanes and alleys
should be kept cleau ; the cellars, cess-
pools and sinks limed and purified, and
all filth and garbage banished from the
premises. These and similar . sanitary
precautions will have a happy effect in
preventing the threatened visit of this
terrible scourge.

* The Chambersburg Academy.— By
reference to our advertising columns it
will be seen that the fall session of the
Cbarnbersburg Academy will not open
till October 3rd, to give full time for the
completion of the new addition to the
school building. This additional build-
ing U imperatively demanded by the large
accession of students; and when it Is
completed, Prof., hjliumaker will have
ample accommodations, for forty boarders
and seventy-five clay scholars. Prof*
Shumaker bears the reputation of being
one of the best instructors In Pennsylva^.
nia, h.nd he is building up a school for
boyn, at Chamborsburg, where parents
may .feel assured that the intellectual
and moral education of their sons will
be faithfully looked after. . 1

• Wilson College.— The fall session of
the Wilson Female College, at Cham-
beraburg, opened on Wednesday of• last
week with about forty boarders and .as,
many more day scholars. The friends of
the institution seem to feel greatly en-
coumgod to see, the college year .open
under such favorable auspices. The site
of • i lie the-most lovely
in the valley, and the buildings are not
equalled by anything iu this locality—-
while the faculty, embraces half a dozen
male and female teachers of varied ex-
perience and wide reputation. There is
no portion ofthe state where a first class
college for young ladies oughtto be better
sustained than in the Cumberland Val-
ley, and we are gratified to see that the
Wilson College is so fully meeting the
anticipations of its founders aud friends.

b’UNDAY-MARRiages.— The question
of I he legality of Sunday marriages is ex-
citing considerable attention in legal as
well as in clerical minds. There seems
to bo about an equal division of both,
parties iu this important matter. It is
hel-i that us marriage is a legal civil con-
tract, and thutas legal civil contracts are'
illegal if made on the Sabbath, it Is void
if made on this day. An interesting test
case is how pending In Rochester, New
Yoik. A millionaire died there recently,
and willeifall hla property to thq children
of ids second wife, disinheriting t,wo of
his own children. The marriage was
performed on Sunday,. It is not. clear
how this can Invalidate the will should
the decision be agains&Sunday marriages,
but some lawyers believe that iu such a
case the will could and would be broken.
If the court decides that marriages are
invaUd„lf performed on that day, there
is no doubt.many more interesting and.
pointed cases will arise. Lawyers will
grow fat on contested rights of property,
while in ordinary divorce they would not
pay their rent. But no decent court will
decide against the legality of pure mar-
riages. .* \

The Eastern Penitentiary.—The
Eastern Penitentiary, to which the She-
riff of this county is called about four
times a year to convey parties convicted
of crimes in our courts, was erected in
1821 and cost 3620,000. Penitentiaries are
exclusively State Institutions, created and
supported by State funds, and entirely
subject to Legislative control. They are
uol simply prisons or jails, but are refor-
matories of the highest character, pro-
viding moral and. religious instruction,
the acquisition of an honest trade and the
return to the community of the prisoner
as a free man, with improved habits and
feelings, and tilled to earn an honest
livelihood.

Musical.—The Pennsylvania Musical
.Association will hold its Sixth Grand
Festival in Mr. Hege’s woods, near Mar-
ion, Franklin county, on Saturday, the
10th Inst. Tjhls Association Is composed
of various musical classes, (audit by Prof.
Harry, well known, to many of our rea-

s.

Agricultural EArnSlb-As generally
about this time there is’ inquiry
respecting tbo time of Itoldingf Counlja
Fairs, we annex below the time of thosf
ofsome of tho counties t

Adams County Agricultural Society,at
Gettysburg, September 26, 27 and 28. ,

Berks County fair, at Beading, Sept.
12,13,14and 15.

Bpaver county, at Beaver, September
27, 28 and 29.

Bucks county,sit Newtown, September
20, 27and,28. : ,

Butler county, at Butler, September
26, 27 and 28.

Cumberland county, Carlisle, October
11,12*and 13. . .

Columbia county, Bloomsburg, Octo-
ber 11, 12and It. ’

Chester county; at West Chester, Sept
23, 20 and 80. ,

' Clarion bounty, at Clarion; October 3,
4 and 6,

Crawford county, at Conneaiitville, Oc.
tober 4, 5 and 9.

East Penn (Montgomery county) at
Norristown, September 27, 28, 29 and 30.

Franklin county, at Cbamberebnrg, on
October 3,4, 5 and 6.

Lehigh county, at Allentown; Septem-
ber 20, 27, 28 and 29.

Monroo county, Stroudsburg, Septem-
ber 20, 27, 28 and 29.

Northampton ..county, Nazareth; Octo-
ber 3,1, 5 and 6, -

Union county, at Lewisburg, October
4, 5 and 0. - •

'Fnyeitocountyjat'BrownsvilJo,'Octo-
ber 3. 4,-5, and 6.

Indiana county, at Indiana, Septem-
ber 21, 22, and 23. ;

Snyder county, Belinsgrove, October 2.
3, and 4. ’

- • |
Westmoreland county, at Qreerieburg,

September 29, 27, and 28. ' '

Washington county, Washington Sep-
tember 27, and 28.

Lebanon county, at Avon Park, Sept.
19, 20, 21, and 22. ■ •

Lycoming county, Williamsport, Sept
13,14,and 15.

Mercer, at Mercer, October 6, 7,8.
York; at York, October 3,4, 5, and 8.
A Few Words on Counterfeits. —

There is much counterfeit money in cir-
culation, somcof which occasionally finds
its way Into oUr borough and is imposed
on unsuspecting business men. The notes
of the New York banks are popular with
counterfeiters, who after imitating them
have comparatively little difficulty in
passing them throughput the country.—
The United States Treasury notes arealso
favorites with counterfeiters. The de-
signs of these notes are so Intricate that
imitation is difficult, and is only attempt-
ed by tbo most expert engravers, A good
counterfeit ofa treasury note, when once
produced, will, it is slated,circulate more,
freely than anyother description ofnotes. ‘
Most, of the Issues of the treasury notes ■have been imitated; but the mostpromi-
nent counterfeit is thetwenty dollar note
of the Issue of March 10,1862, the: work-
manship being moat admirable and the
engraving and printing being, in many
respects, equal to the original. Id refer-
ence to the ten dollartreasury; notes, It la
stated that counterfeUsof two issues have
been in circulation for some time, and
that recently h third plate, Which Is by
many considered very dangerous, has
been detected. This latter jfiate Is said
to be a fao-aimile of the genuine, and the
experts.itls reported,have been deceived
by the impressions, which are very per-
fect. There are alio counterfeitsof fifty
dollartreasury notes and oftwenty dollar,
notes of.the issue of March 8, 1883. The
above are the most dangerous, counter-
feits in circulation, but denominations of
ones, twos, fives and tens of the legal
tender notes have also been imitated, but
the counterfeits have been executed by
indifferent engravers and are veiry readily
delected.

We, the undersigned, Superintendents
of the Sabbath Schools of the borough of
Carlisle, having read ofthe great amount;
of good resulting from holding oonven-
tlons of those interested la the'welfare
of Sabbath schools in one of. our neigh-
boring counties, and feeling that Che in -
terest of our Sabbath schools would be
promoted by a meeting 0f,.,a1l those who
feel an.interest in cbe.B&bbatlil'Bobooi

herebyRequest all officers and
teachers of Sabbath schools of our bbi§.
ougb, aud all pastoia ofchurches, aud all
others who feel and take an lntereat in
their welfare, to meet in the Lutheran
church, on Tuesday evening, September
10th, 1871, at 7J o’clock.-

H. fe. Ritter, Bupt. L. B. 8. , ,
S. J- Shoop, “ M. E. S. B. v

W. F. Sadler, “ E. M. B. 8.
H. Saxtqn, , " - > , L. 8,8.
J. C. Hoffer, } F. P. 8. 8.
H. B. Cornelius, “ Evg. S. 8.
8. B. Kbifpeb, “ G. R. S. 8.

Fire Company Union
Fire Company Intend holding a; fair, in
Rheem’s Hall, some time during the
month of December, at wbloh tlme they
hope their friends will all b° prepared
to lead a helping baud..

The Cumberland' Fire Company also
Intend to hold a fair during theholidays.
Among the attractive features*, a lot of
ground oravaluable horse will be chanced
off. 'Here will be a chance for those am-
bitious to become landed proprietors, or
who are fond of fancy horse-flesh.

Railroad. —The York Springs, DiKs-
burg and Mechanlosburg Railroad Com-
pany was. organized of
week, by electing Hon. Frederick Watts,
Preskfent^’and'Messrs. Geo. L. Shearer,
C. Bender, Harry McCormick, Thos, B.
Bryson, Henry 6. Moser and Edward
M. Biddle, Directors. The Meohanics-
burg Journal says the building of the'
road will be commenced at an early date,
and the Impression Is that an effort will
bo made to connect with the Miramar at
Williams's mill. • ..7

Mr. Henry Saxton, the executorfof
the estate of the late David Martin, *of
Carlisle, will sell the farms belonging to
the estate bn Thursday, October 19, at 10
o’clock, A. M. These farms are situatsd;,
in Monroe township, the;fir*t containing
133 acres and the other 51 acres.. These

are valuable properties. See-advertise-
ment. ‘

A Meeting 'of the Cumberland Valley
and Nebraska Emigration Colony, will
be beldin the Good WlllHalllnGarllslo,
on Saturday evening, £epl»miiaEi023rd,
1871. All perflodsjntere'sfad,' Invited
to attend. ' •

Dickinson Collkqb la once,more In,
session,, having commenced its winter
session on the 7th Instant... It,ip, said a
large accession hf new students ba£, been

and we should Judge so, as we
see many new faces .on the streets, : ' y.

Bethel.—Bov. D. Townsend, A. M.,
of Newyjlle, Will preach ih the Bettlel, on
West street, on next Sunday, atll A. M.
and 7J P; M. , The public areypspeptfuily
luvitbd to attend.'

' Dipt^eriaS—LeVb Piulfob; residing
at Ne\v Market, Yorfe’coaiity, near Now
Cumberland,'bos lost three of bis chil-
dren within the past three months from
dlptberla, and afoqrth one afflicted
the disease Is lying dangerously 11'L... The
paother-lnrloxy. pf.ML Ppulticn'i, jwfjp* hadi,'
been attending the children,;
ferlng from dlpthorla. 'ui . i'..') ;

--- _ 1 • 1 :• , j.j , no.
According; to a published slatyment

by the County Commissioners of York
county, the debt of that county at tills
time 155800,642 4T; How Is tfiftt tot Mghf

The Great CombinationShow!—On
Friday tho\lstb Inat., wiUJbB a«rae-

rtsltJl fb( BeliiuM-
of country. Handenburgli & Co.’a Mon-
ster Menageries and Circuses have been
bo muoU praised of late that we hardly
know bow the subject, but,
as Journatjatoi wo inuat not pasa bjun-
noitm U nIpeki q jargcsipts
bmapSyw
prek£,.ol tb|p?4Vy
baa traveled and it la'conceded by all
professional showmen to be.s.uperlor to
any similar concern.pojvtraveling. The.
Menagerie contalnVall the 'raro'anItniila
of the known world, and the Circuses
(which are, thp.bestjupgo this continent)
have attached tothdm the rrrnst eminent
acrobats in the world.

We shallwwatoh-,witli > much interest
the sensation that the Consolidation will
create when it comes to our town. It
will, no doubt, draw the largest crowds

, “Maiu&oth
Consolidated Menageries and Circuses”
will exhibit' in Gaulish:, afternoon and
evening, on Friday, September 15tli.
a BURLINGTON.—Leaving tiro East and arrlv-
Ingat Chicago or Indianapolis, bow shall wo
reaohtho West? liiebwjt Liao is acknowledged
to be theC., B. & Q,., Joined together with the B.
& M Railroad by the Iron Bridgeat Burlington,
and called theBurlingtonRbUTE,

TJiolmalnJiheof thoTloutorunning to'Orjinha,'
connects wilh'thegreatßaclflq Roads,’andTorma
to-day the loading route to California. The Mid-
dleBranch, entering Nebraska at Plaltsmouth
passes through Lincoln, the State Capital, and
will this year bofinished tbFort Kertrnpy, form-'
log tho shortest route across? tho Continentby
over 100 miles.

Another branch of the B. M„ diverging nt Red
Oak. falls Intoa lino running down the Missouri

• through Bt. Joe to KansasClty, and all Kaus,qs
Passengers by this route toKansas, see Illinois.
Southern lowa, and Missouri, and, by a slight
divergence, can.aee ,

Lovers views'shduJd yremornlmr thq -
Burlington
fiom afar"—its tree-fringed slreams—its rojugh
blufft and quarries—lts corn-oceans stretching
over the prairies further than eye canreach.

Land-buyers will
they have friends among the twolhousand who
have already boughtfarmsfrom Geo, S’.-Harris'
the Land Commissioner of the B. & AI. R. R„ at
Burlington, lowo* or ombhg the four thousand
home-steaders who last ye|r
Bled claims iti the Lincoln ‘Land 6fflco, whdro
•'Uncle Bam Is rich enough to give us all a
farm.” ■- "’*■ -

. March 23,1871— ly.
n'T riii iVii.fi' m i fSS

afirWiSli e «l/I.FI
A. W. BENTZ A Co., have Jhst received a

handsome stock of Black also a
large line of TableLinens are now opened, pri-
cesranging from 35 to 05 per yard..

* j t. -u— • ;• --j
The ofBlttpk Alpddns can' bo putvj

chased lowerand fl&etifcr irojii A, W. BENTZ
Co.,also, the largest stock of Umbrellas, from
the cheapest to the finest * Scotch Gingham.? .

The Best Goods ami the lowest prices at WM.
BLAIR. & SON'IiiL ,

Fat MttckcroiAlirjcl
from Bdston. Also ~acar load'* of beat tofll’t)!!
from Pittsburg.

Alsp,ctaoicg Sugar-cured Hams,a good varie-
ty ofFifesh Crackers, a full line ofTobaccos and

Cigars, Paper and Envelopes, and everything
else In ouf lino %nd good, ( v

P. S.-rPleoeecaU and see our very large slock
of Best Wares. *

WM. BLAIB&80N.
Carlisle, Sop. 7,1871,

f-gA.t'A*' Cq’8Yoaa bo obtained tU
iZflpbyr,;.all.Bliadas an

colors, price reduced to 20 cents per ounce.

Just" received, an Immense pile df'all sizes of

Remnants', superior 'rquality, Cosslmeres for
boys’wear, very cheap, at the cheap store of
A. W, Bontz & Co. ; 1

Germantown-Wool, Woolen Stocking Yarns,
Jowelry and cheap,notions ofall kinds,

* Jnst^rdcolvo^,so6y3ard3 of SplendlnCrash, at

Bentz & Co,

The.beat brands of CANVASSED HAMS an
Dried Beef. ■ *

COFFEES, SUGARS and TEAS of tho finest
quality.

Choice now FAMILY FLOUR, Queeusware at
tho lowest prices. Xcannot bo undersold. Eve-
rything guaranteed.
_ vrr£ *rk J- M.ifAHQNHHIMER,

PdmfrotamiPltCStaSCariisle, .Pa£
Aug. 17—tf ,

" ;-~!m
If you want a really good picture, go to Loch-

man.

stylo of Photographs know to the arl
are made at Locbman’s.

The cheapest .Picture Frames In town are sold
at Loobman’s Gallery;

F, Gardner* Co’a Qlder Mills are several
dollars cheaper than,most othpr mills, and
equal to the.best for ranking good cider. Every
farmer who lias and apples at all ought th have
one. 1 '

Aug, 10,1m.
Bams, Shoulders, Sides, and Dried Beef by the

pound, at HUMRTCH’S. -.
July 20,1871—8m. ,

Tub Cumberland Valley Separator {—A
Great Success !—Harvest Is over and a number
of *• big crops” have been already threshed,
cleaned and,bagged in, the stylo, ready for
market, by thisnew-Separator, manufacturedby
P. GARDNER <fe'fcO., at the Carlisle Machine

■Shops. The new Cumberland Valley Separator
proves Itselfto be just the machine the Farmer
wants—rhns ©ohy, threshes rapidly and cleans
perfectly—simple In construction easy to keep
in repair, and built luthe best style. Our farm-
ers will no longer have to send away hundreds,
of miles to .other States lor a Separator. They
now got one at.home, anc Inferior to none in
Working Capacity, and at a very considerably
less cost than the ‘Western and many other
maohlries.vWUhoritWagbuslthW Cumberland
Valley Separator is so low In price that every
thrifty farmer can afford to have one on his

own barn floor..
. July 20, 1871-Ot.

Canned and pickled Oysters, Sardines, Amer-
ican RRd Sw;oltzor Cheese, Pickles, Ac., at HUM*
urcH’s. ,

July20,1871—f1m,
Huckleberries received dally at HUMRICH’S.
July20,1871-Mlm.
Freeh country Cabbage, Beets, Corn, Onions,

Potatoes, Apples, received dally at HUMRICH’S
July 20,1871—Cm. - * *.

*
*' r

Reduction inPricb|dp Coal by Oar Load.—
sell goalby (jafrflgnd at a

Wholesale viz:
Ist. Never to,rowelgh the Coal.
2d. Never to roaorcbn tUo Coal,

o Bdi‘Consumorß*whbthus’purohasej loose on an
average from 500 to 800 lbs. In weight In, car con
taiulng4 to 4>/x tons 1

A. H. BLAIR.

18. NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.
For tho above go*lb T, H.' "WotVs, No. 18 North

Hanover street, where you will find the best as-
sortment of Notlbns and small wares in the
town,and from 10 to 20 per cent cheaper. -
Ispecialattention tp the

following: A full line oi Lawn Pongee.and

Silk Sun Umbrellas, Fons of ev--
ery dMonption and price. Gent's Ladies’ and
misses’ Kid Gloves. A lorge assortment of Cot-
•fcorf f HoSlery very cheap. Also white Cotton
Trimmings, Hamburg Edges and Insertlngs.
BUk oordodge Mantecd and Bush Ribbons very
cheap. Ladles and gents summer Undercloth-
ing. Corsets and Hoop Skirts In largo variety,
A full lino of Towels, Napkinsand Crash, linen

grades. Call and examine our goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

J. H. WOLF,

•Special Notices.
, :

with the utmost success, 0y J. ISAACS, M. D,
and professor of diseases of .he Eye and Ear (his

, specially).ln the Medical College of Pennsylva-
nia, 13 years (formerly of Leyden,
Holland.) No.-- 8Q& Arch street, Philadelphia.—

•TeaUtn'tjnlalscan bi seonathls office.
lnvited. to accompany

as has .nosecrets in his prao-
inserted withoutpijln. No•iJSwiwt# 'm.r’;.. ;,v,

r ;,AtITU»7r ’lBn-ly.. ~i

call the attention ofopr readers to the fol-
i
llaie/Pa., ho thouse of HOOFLAND’SGERMAN

: ilfe6l6lNEd. ‘Bis certlsat« la vouched for by

CAELISLErKROVISION MARKET.
•- Corrected- ivcekh/ by Geo. B. FJofftnan.w '*,j ’.September Ji>, 1871.

BUTTER S 15
EGGS - - •
LAUD
’TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do 'SIDES

BEANS per-bUH.
PARED PEACHES
unpaired-too
DKIED APIiQES
KAOS

-s 09'
-! W

PHILADELPHIA MARXISTS.
JVOW the Philndephia Ledger.

'» yRrafCA-DKI-J'KtA, September li!, 1871.
" II'-SWKUFINI?^ 1'- *•-** *•*

- * - 475
KYE FLOUU - •} 25
WHEAT - - -

L - i 00
BYE
CORN'
OATS

.CLOVER-SEEDTIMOTHY SEED
FLAXSEED i;j -

WHISKY J*
10® 10V,

18 60
- ® I 90
- mvt

TjIXiiiCUTORR SALK OF VALUA-
Jjj iiLrW keali ESTATE-On Friday and Satur?
Uujj, September 22 and 2*, Jh7l.—The undersigned,
Executors of-Jacob Lehman, dec’d., will sell at
public sale, oh tho premises, beginning on trad
No?-l, thc'fdllbwldgproperties, to wit:
’■ 1. A'-'tmct -of laud In Monroe township
bounded on. tho North by Yol lowßreeches creou
West by. No. 2. South by Isaac Vannsdal, and
East by, John Beltzhoover, containing about 20
Acres, having tbereon' a two story Plastered
Dwelling House,goad Barn, Bake House,SmokoHouse, Wood House, Hog Pen and other Out-
buildings. Also, a lino Orchard and well of
watbriionr the dqhr, -

No. 2. A tract of land In-sald township, bound-
ed North by said Creek, West by Michael Beltz-
;booveV, South, by same and Geo. W.Leidlcli, and
East by Isaac Vauasdal and No. 1,containing
about 02 Acres, having thereon n two story
Weathcrboarded Dwelling ,House, Barn, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Wash House, Hog Pen, well of
.water, good Orchard and other Improvements.

This Isa’rlch ami productive gravel land farm..
No. 3. A tract of laud In said township bound-

.cd South by. N0..1, West by C, .W..Ahl,.Norlh by
Samuel Breisel, East by No. I, containingabout
stt AcrcsofgtrongLlmestonolaml. Tholmpvove-
mentsnrca two story Brick and Frame House,
Bank Barn, with Machine Shed,.Wagon JShod,
Corn Cribs, Hog Pen, Wash House, wellol water,
flue Orchard, with all kinds ol fruit, plenty of
Grapes, Ac. These improvements aioon a lot of
six acres, a short distance from the balance of
the tract.
, No. 1, A tract of land in same township, boiui-
ded South by Yellow Breeches Creek, West by
O, W. Ahl, North by No. 3 and John Lutz, and
East by John Mann, containing about 1)8 Acres,
having thereon a largo two story Stone House,
two story Stone Tenant House, Stono Bank Barn,
WngoujShed.Coru Crib, Hog Pen, Smoko House,

■Carrtngo :Honse, well of water, Spring House,
good Orchard, and ali other other imp: ovemonts,
making itn most desirable farm.

These four properties Ho on the opposites of
tho Yellow Breeches Creole, about three-fourths
ofa mile East of Bollipg Springs,on tho road
from the Springs to Dillsburg, are in fine culti-
vation, and nearly all under the best post and

.full fences.
" 'AlsbVon Saturdayi'Soptembcfl.23,'lbTL on the'

of No. S. tfiafollowing properties, viz;
No.'s. A tract cfflhndhi South Middleton twp„

about four hi lies East of Carlisle, on the road '
leading from Carlisle to Bolling Springs, adjoin-
ing lauds of James Hamilton, Christian Wise,
David Hiickor, Win., Gorgas, Sanmal Plank,
Pobert Irvine, and others, containing 132-Acres
and 07 Perches, nearly all under good post fence
and in a hlghstatoof cultivation. The Improve-
ments are a two story Wcalhcrbonrded Log
House, a largo Bankißarn, Corn Crib, Wngi-n .
Shed, Hog Pen, Wash House, WclP.or Water,
fine orchard i and all other necessary Improve-
ments. This is a mostdesirablo farm.

No. 0. A tract of Woodland, In South Middle-
ton township, about lour and a-half miles Sohth
east of Bolling Springs,adjoining lands of 11.- W.
Ahl. A. A D. Leidlcli and others, containing
about 31 Acres.

On each of those properties there Is a largo
number ol now Chestnut Kails, and on No, 5
about 100 Oak Posts, which will bo sold on the
same days. - r •• ■-

Any one wishing to seo these properties can do
so by calling on either of the undersigned, or
upon uavld P, Lehman, residing upon No. 5.

Sale to commence nt 10 o’clock, A. M., of each
day, nt which time attendance willbe given and
terms made known by

DAVID P. LEHMAN,
ELIAS HAUTZLER,

Ex’rs. of. Jacob Lehman, dec’d. •
Wm. Dcvenney, Auct’r.

Aug. 31,1871—ts*

Eublic sale of valuable
REAL KflrATl*!— On Thursday, October 19,

.—Will bo stfldaT'publlc sale, on the above
day, on the premises, at 10 o’clock, A. M„ that
very desirable Limestone Farntol DavldMartln,
situated m Mouroo township, Cumberland coun-
ty, Pn./about one and a-holf rallds-. North of
ChnvcbtoWD. near tho road leading tn
Tavern, on the Trindle Spilug road, adjoining
lauds of Geo. Brimllo, Christian Ilemiau, Bellz-
hoover and others, containing about one hun-
dred and thirty-threeacres. There aro-two good
apple orchards on this tract. A well of uoyer-
miJlug water, with pump, and« natural pond ol
water suitable for all stock purposes, and about
ton or twelve acres of very good Umber laud.
The Improveicenlsureatwo-story Frame House,
a llrsl-rate largo Brick Bank Barn and other
out-bulldlngs.

Also,, at the same limp and place, u tract of
limestone laud, adjoining the above farm, con-
taining about fifty-one acres, - ur which about
twelve acres are very good limber land.

These propertiesare worthy the attention of
persona and purchasers generally, aud, will be
sold together or separate, as may1bo most desi-
rable. 1 , ‘

Persons wishing to view the land can do so,by
calling on Mr, lieod, on the or the
subscriber.. ...

Attendance will bo given uud terms made
imown onday of saio Uy

nJ, NKY SA*TONi
•. • • o Executor.

Aug. 17,1871—ts

JpUBLIO SALE OF BEAL ESTATE.
SATURDAY. UEPTEMBER 30, 1871.

The undersigned, assignee of Joseph Zolglor
will otter at Public Sale, on thoabove day, at the
Court House, In Carlisle, a tract of Slate Laud
In North Middleton township, near .the Crain’s
Gap Road, (ihi miles from Carlisle, bounded by
lands of Wm. Crain, Geo, Gutehail, Jacob Guis-

■hail, Jacob Wetzel and Jonathan Zolgler, and'
containing one hundred and twenty-live acres,
of which one hundred acres are clear and the
balance good Umber land, The buildings uro a

'two-story Woftiherboarded House, Runic Barn,
Wagon Shed,Spring House, Carriage Houseami
oiUei'out-huikUugs, Thcro Is a wellof pure wa-
terat the doorand runningwaternear thehouse.
There la an orchard ot choice young Fruit Trees.,
The laud has been recently limed and is in good r
order.

Also, a Lot of Ground In Carlisle, with a twoutory'fißlOK DWELLING HUUME, No, 81 Hoiull
West Street, thereon erected, containing seven,
rooms, supplied with gas, recently painted and
everything In complete order—a now Frame
Stable, ami excellent fruiton the lot.

Bale at 1U o’clock, A. M„ when terms will bo
made known by

-•V j , J. C. STOCK,

EXECUTOR’S BALE OF VALUA-
BLE REAL ESTATE—Oa Tuesday, October

3, u»7l.—Will bo sold at public sale, on tuo abovo
day, on thepromises, loutvaluable farm situate
In Silver spring township, Cumberland County,
one mile North of Kingston,on the road leading
to Sterrett’s Gap, adjoining properly of Joseph
Musaer, on the. East, Martin Herman, on, the
South, John C, Eckles, on the West, and Wm. P.
Eckles.on tho North, containing 112 Acres of
Good Laud, a greater part oi whichis Limestone,
and part Slate, *>s Acres of which aro cleared oud
luagoodstulooLoultlvatlon, the balance being
.Timber Laud. Tho improvements are a two-
story Log Hondo, Log and Frame Barn, and oth-
er Out'builduigs. Tnere la a well of good Water
convenient to tho door of tho dwelling, and a
never-falling stream of Spring Water runs
through tho larm. Th's Is a very desirable pro-
perty, and theHtio indisputable,, Xucro will bp
ottered on tho samo day, 2d odd Acres of, hind,
without Improvements, belonging to iWm. P.
Eckles. Persona desiring to see the property
bolero tho clay of sale, wlll.call on G. M. 1). Eck-
les. sale to commoucoat 1(1 o’clock, A. M., when
tormawill ho madeknown fccKLES,

F. L. ECKLES,
:.i« a Adm’.gt, NowKingston Cumb, Co,, Fa.
Aug* 2-1,1871—ts

Farat at private sale—tb©
subscriber offers al private farm

on wbiob ho resides, sHuatea in Dickinson twp.,
two miles North of the Slone Tavern, adjoining
•properties of Abra. Spoils. John Peffer and oili-
lors. containing.85 acres ol Limestone Land, all
under fence, and undergood cultivation, except
about throe acres of wood land. Tho improw-
mODtsul'C a good Iwotstory Brick House, good
Bank Barn, Tenant Hduso, Carnage. House and
other out-bulldlngs. There is a good well of
waternear tho door of the dwelling, also a cis-
tern. There isa good apple orchard and other
fruit trees on the-premises. AU In all this Isa
handsome and desirable farm, and will be sold
at a bargain. For terms, Ac., call on tho sub-
scriber, residing on the promises.-

J. IX. WIEBLEY
Aug* 17, 1871—201.

yALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—
JTho undersigned offers at private sale, his

farm la'Middlesex township, one-mile East of
Curllslo.and adjoining the. Poor House farm,
containing one hundred and three acres, with a
good Stone House, containingsix rooms, and a
atone and Frame Bank Bum- thereon, erected,
and well and cistern near tho door. The la ml
coulcTccnvemontly UeTUVltrCfrinto two small
farms, la in good condition, and is well .known
to be as productive aa-any land In Cumberland
Valley. For terras call on the undersigned, re-
siding on the premises, or address him u y letter
'at Carlisle, Pu.

Also a tract of land hi Perry County, grown
over
laming 11-Acres and ,7 lurches, bounded on.the
north by the Pe'torshurg Hoad, on the East by
laud of Dr- Herman, on tho West by land of
Pamuel Bear, on tho South by Road and clear
field on topor mountain, and three f urthsof a
mile from .the tavern, on Sterrctfs Gap, and
about 816 miles from the farm.

JONATHAN HOLMES.
Aug..l7,lB7l—tf

For sale a tract op land
situate on the Canal and River, In Liverpool

township. Perry county, containing TJHiJUJU
HUNDREDAND FIFTYACKEU, more or less,
having thereon erected a two story brick don-
.bio DWELLING HOUSE, elegantly finished,
a largo two-story FRAMEDWELLING HOUSE,
and a very flno.frame BANKBARN, HUxiiO feet,
Ihoabove tract can be readily divided Into sev-
eral farms, which will.be sold together or sepa-
rate, to suit purchasers.

Also, a piece of land In tho same townsulp,
containing THIRTYACRES, more or less, part-
ly cleared.

Also, a tract ol land ou thecanal and river, In
Buffalo townsnip, in. Iho same county, contain-
ing ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACHES, more
or less, about tho half being cleaved, having
thereon erected two log houses and'a log stable.

Also, a lot of ground in tho borough of Liver-
pool, being 50x1511 foot, lying'between tho river,
and catlal, and having thereonerected u WARE-
HOUSE. - •

All to bo sold on very favorable terms and
time given tosuit the purchaser.

The.above properties will be offered at private
sale until OCTOBER 20, 1871. ami if not sold
before that time will be 'sold at public sale on
that .day in Liverpool,.when and where the
terms willhe made known.

A'pply to H. O. MOSER. MechanifKlmrg. or io
J.M’CORMICK, Jr., Harrisburg. .

Je 2S-wtf ,

D. A, SAWYER,
' '1

"

v,: i'” - ; ■; '

DEALER IN '

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
SLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND NOTIONS!

W. E. CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE,

Carlisle, Penn’a.

, August 31. 1871.

Beal ©state Sales.
PUBLIC BALE OE VALUABLE

XtEAL ESTATE— On Friiln>/, October -0,1871.
—TUo undersigned, execuuns ol the estate of
Magdalena Leiimuu, will boll at public salt, on
tile-above day, on Uio Inomiacs, ibo following
VaUmblo Ueul Estate, via: -

No 1 A Limestone larm, containing 10!)Acres,
and -10 Perches, neat measure, situated In south
Middleton township, Cumberland county, on
tho vend leading n;uin boiling Springs to. the
Stone Tfivern; two miles North 1 ol MountHolly,
and four miles South of Carlisle,and onodiall
mile from Craighead’s Stailou. on tho bouth
Mountain Railroad, and oue-halfmllo from the
Baltimore turnpike. Tho Improvements con-
sist of a larg* two-story Brick Dwelling H ouse,

Un izoodrepuir.Tenant House, good i?ramo Bank
'barn : Wagon Bhed with Com’Cribs attached,
Carnage House, Cldfet Press-hind other necqs
sury outbuildings. Good well of water near the
door. Au Orchard of Cuolco imilt 1roes, In
good bearing condition. .

,
-

The laud is well fenced and in a high state of
cultivation, having been recently limed.—
Churches, mill*,Schools, Ac., withlii couvoul-

tilNo.ly,t,A'Tract Ot Mountain Lund, Within two.
miles of tho farm,on the bouth Mountain, and
is well covered with chestnut and ooic timber,
and contains&/• Acres, more or less. .. •

No. 8. ATract of Mountain Hand, situated on
tlio Baltimore turnpike, about one-halt mllo
Irani Ml. Holly, Paper Mills,containing Acres
and 8b Perches, neat meaHii.re, umi Is well cov-
ered with chestnut, oak and hickory Umber.

This tract will bo bind together or iu pur.a to
suit purchasois. Also, a laVao lot of locust posts.

Persons wishing to view tho properly before
day of sale, will cull oncither of the executors,
residing in Dickinson- township. PostaUlcc Ad-
dress, Carlisle. , , . , , . .

..
,

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, when attend-
ance will he given and terms made known by

ADAM LEHMAN,
KUUOLPiI PiaUHUBX,

Executors of Magdalena Lehman.
Bop. 7,157I—Is

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
V PUBLIC BALE—On daturday, &p(antw *0

aiul Wednesday, October in, Willhe i
public sale; by the subscribe. Attorney In tool
xor the Heirs of James *yle, dec’d., toteof New*-
ton township, Cumberlandcounty,Pa., lac fol-
lowing real estate, to wit: ln

No, i, A valuable Mill Property# situated In
Dlcltiuson township, on Uio X«uow Bre«ob«*
CreeU, oue.mllo Booth of tho Btou.XttV.ra.■ known as Chumbora'Mill, ttnd now owned b#
\v in. b. Himes and mo Heirs o, Jemeo Kyle.—
Tim mill Is none, 15x00 foot, tbreo ntorle* mgb.
runs two poire Burrs, water power flrstolMfcand
mill in good order. Also ao Acres of itond, hav-
iug thereonerected two Dwellings# one Log and
theother Frame: and a new Bann. Wali at the
door. Plenty of fruitofail kindst<vMa< oath#
place, and willbe sold by Wm. B.DißWi and A.
b, id’cuiibch. Attorneyin fact for u*v gltn*

No. 2. A farm situated In Penn town«anp, con-
taining Bti Acres, moreor less, one mlto'bouih of
CeiitrevJJJe, adjoining lands ot Martin Claudy s
Hons, and othois. Tno improvement* are a log
Mouse,Log Barn, good yomng orehaid, sixty
ucj es ot which are cleared and under good culti-
vation,- having been well Umed, ine balance is
covered withyouug chestnutand oak timber.■ No.a. A lurmsituaiedatJaoksonvUle.Neiiton
township, seven miles East of
thirteen imJca Weatoi Carlisle,on the Wainut
Bottom road, containingW Acres, more or less,
oi Oralrule Pinea and, ail underpost fepce. The
improvements aro a Frame Dwelling, Barn,
Wagon tthed, &o. The bnUdlngs are.ln the vu-
lag°J. ■}, Comprise three lota lm the village of
Jacksonville, having a largo Frame Mouse, with
dioro Room attached. Will be cold altogether
or in tow to suitpurchasers. „

No. b. Is u lot luJacksonville, adjoining Jno«-8,
containing 1 Acre, more or less, having thereon
a. Brickand Frame Da olilag,' • .

.

No. u. I’ao tracts ot Mountain. Land, situated,
inJSowion township, one mile South of No.»,
adjoining lauds of ueo, Nennlnger, Jas. Moore,
and others, containing W Acres, more or toss, to
covered with llrsl rate ChestnutTimber. WIU
bo sold in low tosuitpurchasers.

tl
No. 7. Isa tract ofBand in Newton township,

ouo mile Last of No. o, containing 24 Acres and
au Porches, about 16Acres of which are cleared
and in good cultivation, and the balance covered
with young Chestnut. -
N, B.—Low Nos, one.and two will be sold on-

thopromises, onbeptexnber BO; No. Xat 10 o’ol’c,
A, M.,and No, 2at2 P, M.

_

Lots Nos. S, 4,0, o, and 7 will besold bn Octobet
18, in Jacksonville,
aulo u> commenceat 10 o oloolc, A,M.
2 craw of tfafe.—Tenper cent, when .the proper-

ty is stricken off, the balance of the one halfon
April 1,1672, when deed and possession wul be
given. Mali the balance on April 1, 1878,and the
remainder on April 1, h>74, wUh interest from
April l, i072, to be seoared by judgmentbond.

Poisons desiring to see Nos, laud iWill cati on
Mr. Mimes, residing onNo, 1, and those desiring
to sea tno other properties whl call on Mr.
Mtusii Kyle, residing on No. tU- -

-

For lurther iniurmatiou call onor address the,
subscriber at Big ttprmg, Cumberland county,

-The übovo properties are along tho Une of the
MiTutuur rauroud, passing throughNo. 1 and o,
and No. Bis tnomost desirable placefor aStatlon
and Wurououse along that part of the route,

A, B. M’OULLOUH,
Aug, 81,1871—51* AU'y, In tactfor the heirs

PUBLIC BALE—On Thursday, Sep.
tcmber 28, l»7i.—by virtue of au order of

mu Orphans’ court, to me directed, I wifi tell
at public bale, on tno premises, in boathMld*
diciou township, late me property ol bamuel
opaugler, deceased. A-lot of ctiound, Situated
lour miles aouiheastof Carlisle, onemile Host
ui Craighead's citation, on the bouth Moon*
lain laiu'uua, on the main road leaning Irom
Yurie to auippomiburg, cuntamiug W perches,
bounded uy lands of H. irvm, Jouu Gleim and
Henry snyder, Having thereon erected a good
oao uud u hull story Frame House, carpenter
diiop, salable, Carriage House,. Hog beh, bake
oven, and u never failing well ol water and
cistern ut Clio door. Tile lot ISco vered With a
choiceselection ol Jb’rult, consisting of Apples,
pears, Cherries, lirapes, &c. This property would
be uu excellent location lor u mecnanlc, os It

■its situated in one of the finest - sections of the
Cumberland Volley, and la convenient to
sciiOOiH,-churches, stores, &o.

sale to commence at 1o’clock, P. M., on said
day, when attendance will be glyen and terms
made knownby

_
;

J. D. 6HEAFFER,
Admmibrofor.Aug. 2-1, 1871—la

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE. —On
Monday, October 2,1571.—8 y virtU»~of an

o.ucr oi tue Orphans' Court of Cumberland,oo.,
ru., to modirected, iwIU sell at publie sale, on
tuo uuove uay.on the premises, in .Newton &wp..
that V uiaubie iteal Estate, lav© tu© propelly ©t
David Cuiuuib, deceased, bounded by tanasof

• .uichael Beavers, David Colwell, Mia. Ewing,
widow of Ueorgo Ewing, deceased, E. 13* Eystar
uud others, containing *i Acres, more or leas, of
excellent land, lu a good state of cultivation,
nuviug thereon erected a two-story Bion©
DwoihugMoose, withsummer Mouse attached,'
a good Bpriug Mouse, withanevsnaihngBpring,
Fi'uuiu nam, wun Wagon Bhedf .»ndall necessa-
ry oiuuimciinga. There is onorchard of good
mnt on mis property* Also a Valuable lame-
htouo (Quarry.

Tula is luo desirable property formerly owned
by Matthew Kyle, esq., and known as me
*Tbo 2hreo Springsproperty.’
• x EKMij or wsuty liveper cent, of the

purchase money to be paid on the counrzaaUoa
oi mo sate, one half ox the balance on the first
day ot April. Laia, wnen a deedwiil bemade and
possession given; and the remainder on the let
any oi April ibJd, wiui Interest from first of
April, M2. The deierred payment M be w*
cured by Judgment bond, The taxes for 1b72 to
ue paid by the estate; those of. I*7B by the por-
ciiasor. Tuogram in the ground tobereserved.

buie to commence at 12 o’clock, M., when at*
luuduuoe willbo given by

HAMEL KELLEti.Sr.,
Executor of David Demuih, deo*d.

Bep. 7, lb7i—is.

PUBLIC SALE—On iSafurdqy, *s«p.
2j, io7i,—The undersigned will sell at public

uaie, on me above day, at the court Mouse, In
Carlisle, his'tVhluahio ICE MUDbE.sitae tedon
iNoriu coiiogb'street, extended, and the Wag*
goner's uup xtoud. Tne lot is bo leet in front.—
me Uouso is oo ieetln front ana So feet Indepth,
uud is capable oi holding000 or 700 toneof lev.

Bale to commence at AO o’clock, A. Jd„ when
attendance will be given and terms made known.*
by „ -

DAVID RHOADS,
Sep, 7,1871—ts

QHEABEST COAL I
iiiti undersigned aglet*to fur Kish coal to all

parties,either lorfamily ..or Umebhr&en'age, ml
encup rates, provided, moyaccept the following:

1. To order aii coal in Company cars. -

2. lo charge mine weight, IrrespeoUva of any
loss in shipment by leaky cars, Ac*

is. J o deliver your coal us it comes;to hand,
without re-acieening,dutand ail.

•h That iu theabove-mentioned mode,of busl-
ness you wiu aws wpercent, mo mat when20 tons
are buugut uuu paid lor,yuu really pet tnU 10 tone.
To tins xuctall regular ciemenrwiU testify.

5. To strive lo gotyourcool from any/break**
you may desire, out us we have to receive wnat
is sent, uu itaiunuiuBranch, Big Hick, or ttuort
Mountain uuiu Bynum* Valley, some of these
uuing uot so uesiiubic, the same applying to the
uu<a coal breakers also, You lake it as it is
scut to us.

- o. Ah this kind of business Is done on the lloll*
road Company’s sidings, do uot ask to see a
sample oi com. They uo nut allow more than
tweuty-iuur hours use of siding, wo therefore
cunuut show wuat we can furnishyou,

tononidy ou wnsn to purchase coal where itcan
be seen ut uli limes, kepi m the dry, rc-*erc#/i«l
uud teciyneci buiuro delivery,oaU ai either yard
ui the suusci'ibur, where your orders Will he
promptly nijou,aud promise tosave youthe tom
uud vexuiiuu caused by using dirty uud
cuui, thereby giving yoursupply lur less mouey
man,any one cuu uu by furnishing the run of
himti.

A. H. BLAIU.
Aug. 21, 1871—1f

Lay in your winter coal.—
Tue undersigned proposes to furnish 1am1,...0

,...0 uudiudivlduuiu with coal at extremely low
prices. •

Tic is prepared to furnish all the varieties of
hard uudsoucoal, guaranteeing the coalrece.v*
ed to be the com ordered, aud accurate lit
weight.

T urmors aud iimeburuerualong the line oftheCumberland Valley railroad, WiU by supplied at
moderaterates?
it will bo io the advantage of purchasers tocull ou him before purchasing elsewhere.Horespectfully solicits a share of public pat-

ronage.
au orders promptly fUlcpl.
Au(f, 17,1871-ara. aS(^uS<Mia,

tho Editors of tho Carlisle T otuntccr, one of tho
most liiliucnttal ncwspaperklmtho State.

. ■ 5i 1: r
>1 tiQfflfslii Pa*? .December 2;. 1870.

Du. C. M. fi :5T
~</ 1857 1 was

attacked with Dyspepsia. From that time until
tho-yenr 1801 I continued gr iwlng worse, and
was reduced from a strong and healthy man to
a moro livingskeleton, weighing but 1W pouuds.
During those four ycafcs, 1 had tho attention of
tho moat celebrated physicians In Now York;
Philadelphiaand Baltimore I also visited tho
watering places, nh<l :*trled every remuly I
could hear offqr the care of Dyspepsia, with-

out; experiencing'any relief whatever, and I 11-
dioUy indespalrgavo up hope of being cured;
•and. returned nome wltli tho feeling that death
alone could alleviate rhy atmerlngs. In thinox-

;trohUty, at-' solicitation of my wife. I
•hcKdtjvlue fusoUJf “HoQ/Tttdd’a German Siiftra,”

faith In Us elllcacy than.
Ibad in preparations previously tried.

Alter using four bottles of the Bitlors, to my
surprise I felt I was improving. My food taslo
well, and tbord was a very marked change ft>
thb better. 1 continued tho uso of the Bitters
nntU'l'lmd taken sixteen botHca,and then, to
ray inexpressible gratlllcallou I found myself
perfectly cured.
- Since that happy termination of my aflllctlon

;thave hot bougutUrty cents worth of medicine-
any kind,* and tb-day 1 weigh two iumdred

and two pounds.
1 make this statement voluntarily,and *luin-

.dredsof thoresidents of tho Cumberland Valley
whoknow’ihycondition will vouch lor It. • I am
satlslTed 1 was thoroughly and permanently
cured by tho uso of HOOFLANU’S GERMAN
‘BITTERS,and I take especial pleasure in rec-
ommending it to all who may bo sulleringfrom
■Dyspepsia.
‘£M?*PA sl\ P{^ Is so wellknown to

In CSUrUsTo.hndfo numerous persons out
of-vuS#borough, be charged with
making this statement fqf pay. My only mo-
tive is 10 Infonh all who may bo suirerlug as I
did of tho wonderfulcure*porlormed to my case..
1 honestly believe; hall it not been tor UOOF-
LAND’B GERMAN BITTERS, .1 would have
'■gcmo'to'inr-grave-ioiig-flgoi
tAVllhtho hope that I-maybe tho means of
bringing those Bitters to tho notice ol all who
’ may Tie BUlforlng as I did, I clve this certlllcato

Gratefully,-Yours, w

fU.artuts
'"'cARLKC'E produce market.

Corrected weekly by J. 11. Hosier it Jiro.
Caulisle September 13,|1871,

FAMILY FLOUR
.SUPERFINE FLOUR
-R.YB FLOUR -

WHITE
WHEAT RED
RYE . -

CORN
OATS
.OLOVERSRED
TIM* »raysEta)
FLAXSEED

87 00
0 50
5 00
1 25
I 2i

9£eal instate Sales.
VALUABLE REAL 'ESTATE A.T

PUBLIC BALE—Oft -.4.
IH7l.—Tho undersigned, by virtue pf an order of
tho Organs’ Court grunted them. will toll at
public sale, on the.promises, on tho ab6\o day,
Iho following described proportios, belonging to
tho cstata of O. Melllnger. deo’d, U> wit: ■No. 1. Tho Hotel property and Farm on which
deceased resided,Bleated iuStoUfflislowiNNow-
tou township, Cumberland County, la., on
Turnpike, seven miles East of ißhlpnonsburg,
and 11 miles Wcstbf Carlisle, containing about
70 Acres of best quality of Limestone Laud,
about 00 acres cleared, and In a high stale of
cultivation; tho balance Is covered with lino
thriving Timber. Tho improvements are a.
largo two-story Slone House, with new two-
story Frame linclc Building, Store Boom, Ice
House, Slaughter House. Brick Smoko House,
Wood House, Ac., now Stone and brume Hunk
Barn, largo Hotel Stable, nufllcleutto stable 50.
horses, with Huy Scales attached, Wagon Shed
and Corn Cribs, Hog Fenaudallntheruecessary
outbuildings. r ihoro Isa good well of water on
the premises, and .two cisterns, one at tho house
and one at tho barn. ,

Also, two OrchardsIn which there are a largo
nnraberof YoungTreea. an abundaucoofGrapes,
Tears, Peaches, and other fruits on the premi-
ses, Thoabove property has been kept as a ho-
tel for many years. This property will bo sold
a« a wholeor inparts to suitpurchasers.

No. 2 Joins No. 1 on lhe South, the Pike being
the dlvldlLg Hue, and contains about 70 Acres
of good Limestone Land/about (iU acres, cleared!;
and under cultivation, the residue'is coveted]
with youngand thrivingTimber. The1mprove-
ments ore a Plastered one and a halt story
House, with Frame Back'Building attached,
Smoko House, Ac., now Bank Burn, Wagon Shed
and Corn Crib attached, bog i’en, and all the
necessary outbuildings. Also a young thriving
Orcnardof Choice Fruit Trees, consisting of ap-
ples,Pears, Peaches, Cherries, Ac. <

No. 3 Is a lotudjolniugtho HcUel properly, con-
taining about 6 Acres, with ft largo- threo-slory
House, one and u-half story Frame House, new
Framoßlacksmllh Bhop.audtwo FramoSlablcs.
...There'Js4UotoJ Choice Fruit on thisproperty.—
’This property will’Ue’fiOliTfflra'tVliOlO.orm'pafta"
to"suit purchasers.'
• No. 4 Is a lot in Stoughstdwn. having thereon

a good two-story Weather-boarded House, and
Back Building, a cistern altho door, now Frame
Btablo, and all now fence on this lot.

No. o is tv Lot of GAcres of Limestone Lund, ad-
joiningthe village of Sloughstown, without im-
provements, about ono-half cleared nnd under
cultivation, tho residue covered with youngand
thriving Timber.

TEihis—Ten'per cent, when tho property Is
sold, tho balance of one-fourthon tho couflrma-.
tlonofsalo, one-fourthon the Istof April, 1872,
when possession will be given, and tho balance
in two equal annual payments, with interest
from tho Istof April, 1872, to uo secured by judg-
menton the property.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, on said day,
when attendance will bo given by

HLNKY B. PISLEE,
WM, GRACY,

Administratoi's of O. Mellinyci\ dcc'd-
Aug. 21,1871—ta

SALE OF

}■. REAL ESTATE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphan's

Court,.will bo sold at public sale, oii the prop-
erty hereinafter described} , ,'Hjf0 f tOa FridutfS&cjplcnibef'2Vi,~\Sll,
the following described real estate, Into; tho
properly of ilov. Xtobeit Gracoy, decease?! to
wit/ ‘

Ist. A tract of’land In Newton township,
bounded by lands of K, C. aim'd. Kilgore, I>,
S. Wolf, Charles SbanOr, Hugh 'McCune, It. M.
Hays, ahd others, containing 107 acres and 25
porches, having thereon erected ATWOSTORY
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, a Bank Barn,
Corn Cribs, Wagon Shed and other outbuild-
ings. 'lhero Is a wellof water at the door, An
excellent, apple orchard, and other kind of
fruit trees on the premises,

At tho same time and and place, will bo sold
a traot of Mountain Laud, situated in Milllln
township, bounded by lauds pf Thomas Hel-
flelllngor, C.Au. Joseph Me Eiway no,and others'
and containing 15 acres and allowances.

Also, at tho same time and place, a tract of
Mountain Land, In Hopewell township, hound-
ed by lands of T. HcfUoflnaor, Hdniel n' lustier,
Joseph Mcßiwayne, A. Biutk, rtild others, con-
taining 13 acres, and 110 porches, strict measure.

Bale io commence at 10.o’clock, a. m., when
loams will bo made known by

WILLIAM GRA.OY,
JAMES MCCANDLISII,

Admlnlstratorsof llov. Uobort Gracy, dec’d.
Aug, 81,1871—5 t.. • i . 1 ;

YaLUARLE REAL .estate at
PUBLIC SALE—O/i 1uesdat/, October li, IS7I

—Will bo ollbrod at public.sale,by tho Subscriber
on the premises, situated lllree-fourlhs ol a mile
South of Oakville Station, (C. V. H. It.) Cumbor-
,land countyPa„a Limestone Farm, containing
211 Acres, having thereon etecWiVa Log Weath-
er-boarded House, one of the best Stone Barns
In the county, new Wagon Shed and Corn Cribs.
There is ft novor-faiJlrig Well of qxceUoiif Water
convenient, Apple Orchard,and about-lpacres of
/Ino Timber.

Tho soil Is llrst quality ami morn than half the
farm has been heavily limed within a few years,
SVlll.be aold ui ouo tract or in tracts of IhO unci

(i t. or HJn and 117 Acres. Tho larger tracts con-
tainingthe improvements.
All necessary Information will bo given by

tho subscriber, living on tho adjoining larm, or
by mall, address him ns above, Oakville, Pa.
(Bale to, commence at 11 A. 51., on said day,

when attendance will bo given and terms made
known by

S. M. SHARP,'*
Att’y. In fact for tho Uctrs,

jAug.2l,lS7l—tf r, ; , . y ;

PUBLIC SALE OKREAL ESTATE.
—On 6'uturauy, September 23, 1871. W 111 bo

hold ut public sale, by i-hoexecutors of Hezekleh
Voter, Uce'd., ou the premises, Unit Slate and
Gravel farm, situated m NortlyMlddleum twp,.
CumbarlanflUCouffty. 1%, op/ iUo, Carlisle mul
'Blosorvilißrbad,about tw’qmmtt-bdlfmtle.s from
tno former place, lying on the Couodogulnel
Creek, bounded byluuds.ol A. Peffur, H. F. SVag-
gouor. W, Myers, Esq., Durr's heirs, and others,
containingabohtl3U Acres Tbp improvements
are a Frame Dwelling House, Wash House,
Spring House, Flame Darn, Wagon Wheel, Corn
Cribs, also Apple and Peach Orchards,, and
other choice fruit, a well of water at the door.
About lUO acres.of thefarm are clear, and have
recently boon limed,. The remainder, 3i> acres,-
are covered with excellent Timber.

Persons wishing to view thq property can do so
by calling ou J. L. Voter, residing ou tho farm.

Wale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M.,ou said-
day, when terms willbo madeknown by

•• '• " ' ’H. O. VOTER,
J. h. VOTER,

t • \ Ex’ra. of Hezgkiah Voter, dec’d.*Adg. 2f, 1871-ta I .i . 'T /. 1

Real - estate . .at , x'kxvate
SALE.—Tho subsorlbor wishes to sell his

lurm in Middlesex township, Cumberland conn*,
ty, adjoinlng^h©l .Carlisle springs,South side,
containing 175 Acres of Slate ami Gravel Luml-
Tho improvomeuta ftTO a Log ami -Weather-boar
ded House containingseven ropmaami k. token,
Smoko House, a good woll of waior, enda pump
at tliodoor, a ruunipg stream near tho house, u
largo Log Burn, Wagon-Shed,’Corn Cribs, Hay
House. Fruit Trees, Apples, Peaches, and Cher-
ries. There aro about acres of Tflubor Lund.
This iarm is well calculated to divide in two,
both timber and meadows, undergood fence,.a
largo portionpost and rail, Is In a good statu of
cultivation. - a good bargain will bo given. Ti-
tle good. ; Ir;.

Any Information us regards tho farm can bo
had by calling at No, 72 North Hanover street,
Carlisle, Pa. ■■■■■• k - - •

D. CORN MAN.

Valuable real estate at
PRIVATE SALly—Tlio undersigned otlbrs

atprivate sale, h Lot of GroundIn the Borough
of Carlisle, on West street, opposite Emory
Chapel,adjoining property of John Rhoads, on
tho South, and Mrs. Hotter, on tho North, con-
taining SUieel on West street, and 120feet doop.'
ruifnlug to an alley, and i»avmg thereon erected
a two story Brlckdlouseaml Buck Building, eon-
lalulng suvon rooms, arid Waahouso or outside
kitchen. Tho house Is supplied with water and
gas, and is Inexcellent order. There aro pouch-
es. peats, grapes uud appieson the lot.'

Xermh easy. For further Iniormatlou apply to
S, A. PAGUE.

Aug. &, 1671—tf Carlisle,

EXECUTOR’S SALE OF VALUA-
BLE BEAL ESTATE.

On September 27th, 2S//t, COW* mid SOW, 1871.

Tho MHdonJencd, Executor .or the estate. of
Hannah ItioUor. dee’d., will soil, on tlio -7th, on
thopremises, tbo following valuable mil estate,
to wit

No. 1. ATRACT OF LAND,
Bltuato In Silver Spring township,. Cumb. Co.,
Pa., one mllo sontli*enst ot Ne.w Kingston, ami

•three miles North-west of Mochantosburg, ad-
joining lands of Wm. Parker, James Anderson,
and others; containing 77 mires and Uli perches
of Ilrst-ruto limestone laud, about 12 acres of

• whiclraro covered with the best quality of tim-
ber ; the remainder Isunder good leuclug’.aud
In a high state of cultivation. Thu improve-
ments consist of a Two-Story NVoaUior-boarded

• House. Hank barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crlbsaud
all necessary outbuildings. There 1b u well of
good water near the house, and u thriving youug
apple orchard,besides u numberof cherry, peach
-and-pear trees ou tho premises. .

Also, at tho same Umo ami plaoo, no. 2. A
TIMBER LAND, slluuio at tlie

foot of the£ohh Mountain,'.Timicsdistant from-
No; 1, nnd-J miles northof Bcicher'fc) Mill, near
the publicroad crossing tho mountain, consist-
ing of chestnut, hickory ami oak Umber, con-
taining JUuciosaud noporches. Also.ut-Uiesmne-
time and place, a lot of Locust and -While uak
Posts. ’

Uli the28th, willbo sold. No. J, A TRACT Oli
LAND, siluate in Monroe township, Cumber- 1
laud county, Pa., miles norLli-eastorChureh-
lown.and -I miles smith-west oi Meclmnlcalnirg
adjoining lands of Wamhul Simmons, Dr M. L.
•'Hoovrr and others, containing 1(H acres and
’perches of tlrsi-rato limestone land, about 21
acres of which are covered with good Umber;
theremainder Is under good Jencing and in‘.a
high slate of cultivation. Tho improvements
consist of a good Wtouoand Frame House, good
Bank Burn, wuuoii fihed, Cofu Cribs, and all
necessary outbuildings. There is a well of ex-
cellent water, cisterns at house and barn, ami
also an Apple orchard, as. well as a variety of
Peaches, Pears, Cherries and Drapes.

, Also,'on the sumo, day, apd place. No. 4, A
LOT OF GiluUNlPadJoinlng tho above, con-
taining ;$ deferf and'2l porches. ’Tho Improve-
ments consist ofa comtorlablo Wealherboarded
House, good Stable;, u well of good water near
tho door, and a tine apple orchard on theprem-

Also, at tlio sniuo time and place, No. 5, A
TUACT UK TlMiiKit LAN U, situate hi.Mon-
rue township, at the footer the South Mountain,
•y. of a mile irom Michael' HraudfsSaw Mill,,
hounded by lauds of Jo.s. limm.lt and others,
containing*!! acres ami Hi porches, and consis-
ting of chestnut, pine, hickory and oak,

ha Ujo i'DUj, will be sold No; b, A TKACT OF
LaND, situate In Silver .Sprint' township, on
luo nmd loading from Carlisle to Meohuulcs-

. bury, two miles VV.eSt of the latter place, con-
taining 14 acres'and UH perches ol excellent
limestone land. The improvements consist ol
a comlprlabio liou.se, Cooper Shop, Uunk barn,

.und othcr necessary outbuildings. There is a
good well of water and also u cistern near the
house;' ulstran orcbaid.ot oUoieo Iruh, consist-
ing of Apples, Cherries, Grapes, Teaches and
Tcurs on theplace. The laud is in a high stale
of cultivation, under good fencing, and is well
adapted.for trucking puiposes.

Also, on the same day and place, NO. 7, A LOT
OF UItuUNU, containing 1 acre and U perches,
adjoining the above. The .improvements are a
comfortable Frame House, good Stable, Shop,
ling Fen, etc. There are about u dozen ol apple

I trees oilthepremises, besides a humbur of FeushI' and Cherry trees, all In good bearing condition.
I’ • on the Ut>, will bo sold No. a, A LOT OF
OHOUND,siluaio in the borough of Mecuauics-
burg, on west Mam street, '2a J icet Jroiu ami HOD
in depth, more or less, lo btrawneiry alley
having thereon erected a good Two and a Hal.
story miCk House, with back buildingattached
good .Stable, ttmoko House, Wood House, Chic-
ken House, etc. There is u nydmut and cistern
at the hack door, and the house contains gus

■ hxturcs complete throughout.' This Is a very
desirable properly, located In a pleasantportion
of the town, which makes It a.couvenleut pri-
vate residence. Also,at thesamo time, lishures
of Mechanlcsburg Hull and Market company
stock.

Persons desirous of viewing any of the above
properties before purchasing, cun do so by cull-
ing on the tenants residing thereon, or on the '
unuorslgned. w.sale to commence at 1 o’clock, l\ AL, on the
above 'mentioned days, when attendance will

ie glvea and terms made-known hy
fa JUiIN noun,

Kxecutor,Agn ’ 81 ,1671—H' 11

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
UKAU KtoTAUi— On Monclaj/, Ocluot-r2. io7l.

A'lU ijfe sold at publicbale, on mo premises, uu
Ihu uUuvo dily, a valuable and productive hum,
belonging lo the estate of Henry Bwall, dec’d.,
situated in silver Spring township, Cumberland
county, i'u., übuut lour and u hail miles .North
of Meehuhicsburg, wueio there is a splendid
market lornil products ui a larm, uud übuiilouo
mid a hail miles Northeast ol ia.ugiu.hioua, uud
ouomiie North dl turnpike, by Sample's bridge,
bounded uu the South by tUu Jauu ol John U.
Sample,on Hie .Nona by tuo inrm.of uaryey
Uulsuaii, on uio bust uud .West by I'he Couodu-
gumei crock, ouiuumiug about iJj Acukto ol
pniuo Black Slate Baud. /The improvements
are a largo, well-ilnished VV eauierbuarued
tiou.so, wuu Wash i-oiiue aim bed,-'tomoko
House aud all the uuudingsrequired, except a
bum, wnieh was burned iu uiay, TUu loncing la
lu good, order, and ihuiarm la well slocked uun
fnut/'A weir ol superior water, which nes or
luUti, is ut tiie dour. ■; i :

Poisons wishing' to t>o6 the farm, or desiring
furlUor uilurinaiiuij, aliuuul call uu W. it.
H W ACT, residing uu tUuiuna,ur B.B, EW'ALT,
residing in Uoguoslown.

bale to cuuuueucu ut 2 o'clock, I’. M., when
attendance will bo given, uuu terms made
known by thy heirs oi Henry Hwult. Uec'd.

,bep.7,1671—it j ,

VALUABLE FARM Aivß MO UN*
TAi.N BANT) 1-OU BALti-fiWuJt/fli/,

tciuber 2J, ls7i,—By virtue of au oruer-oi mo or-,
pinin'#court ui cumbeiiund county, llio under*
bigued Administrator of Jacob iiempt, July of
Snver bp.mg luwnaUjp, deceased, win oiler at
public sale, uu tuo ptemisew, the propony be-
longing lo waul deceuatd, Lo wit;

A tract ol'l iaud faiiuated m said lowuslilp.
bounded' by laud of Henry Baluussev on tUu
Worm, by- boim Vegloaong on tho South', by
Daniel loOglit on the cat, and Henry Huy ou
the Bast, containing 1 '!) Aero*, im/roor leas, uu
buder Cultivation, Having tliureou erected a'
WealhcrbOuraed Dwelling xiouse,cog Bum, aud
Other outbuildings! Also will be aoltl at mo
same time uud place, a superior tract of Moun-
tain Bund, iu touveropriug tewuship, containing
oO Acres, more or ie»s. Tins tract is well covered
with youngchestnut Timber,and Will bo sold iu
lots to suit puichascrs.

tealo to commence at 10 o’clock,.A. M.,whou
aiiendance willbo givenand tenubmude known

VKTiill JIKMPT.
AdmhUstrufc/r,Aug, 61,1671-U


